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FAIR EXHIBITS FRENCH DEPUTIES RATIFY 
PACTS AFFECTING CHINA 
' T h e r e , ia dou titles* .a. feeiinfc" of * e s e n t m e n t , i n ' 
' s ome b r e a s t s w h e n y o u . s a y t h a t t h e mail look-
ing f o r a j o b is r ea l l y looking Tor-help . Iii re-
c e n t y e a r s w e h a v e , b e e n / r e a r i e d o n ' f t f e e l i n g 
t h a t w o h a v e c e r t a i n i"'fTght*" w h i c h w e o u g h t 
to ' . ' d emand . " Yes, we. have r ighs ; l ) i i t " ( t i ' -
' ' " m a n d i n g " - floesii ' t pi-oeure Uieni.. ' - O u r v e r y 
r i g h t s a r e g iven u s by thef he lp of o the r s . O n e 
of o u r r i g h t s is s ecu r i ty of. l i fe a n d l i b e r t y — tfyvi 
' e r . h a v i n g . l i v e d iii a , soc i e ty wli'ere men a r e "not 
. s u r e of e i t h e r of these , w e ' d o no t vividly ap 'pre- ' 
' e l a t e t h e s e r i gh t s . 'But ' \ve cou ld g o t e n j e j " fttm' 
.- - w e r e i t no t" f o r t h e h e l p .of o the r s in p t e s e n r i w ; 
.-Ssth^m ' f o r u s .—Selec t ed . 
Conversation • i* jierhupn ".the 
Kreatent' sjngle tauite "of automo-
bjle accident* where ' passenger, 
ui^ *""b i^ng carried.. The driver gets 
roo deep into a subject that in-
terests him, only.,to~ sacrifice his 
uttcntioh upon the -matted of driv-
ing.- The leas drivers and passen-
gers converse . about . matter* 
whioh have no direct bearing up-
on the fa eta*at hand thw better it 
is /or . both parties. Son;* .peo-
ple feel that - they mu«t' offer u 
surfeit of .converMtidn • in return 
for a .driver's courtesy. . Nothing 
could be father from the truth. 
* Timely Warning* 
Where a passenger is capable of 
giving the driver valuable, warn-
ings he should do so by all means, 
and the driver ought not to re-
ser t . being. Warned wjien %iccej»-
aary.*. The passenger 'RfeJ^he 
road from a different nn^Ie. Ifia 
advice, may be of considerable 
value. - ".There's- a car Coming to' 
our left," stated in a matter-of-
fact way has prevented more ac-
cidents than-all ' the exclamations 
arid gasps combined. 
But to- keep up.a'continual 
chatter on the topics of. the rfay.ls 
nx dangerous ah it is jiftnetvjLHafy 
and frequently leads to a- collis-
ion or an upset in the ditch; 
V^uwowwcemewV 
A t H o m e in Our N e w Store 
Thursday, July 16th 
DO NOT TALK TO 
DRIVER OF AUTO 
GETTING OUT OF RUTS 
" It affords us a gifeat deal qif- pleasure to an-' 
• nounce that we. are mpving-^his week to The. S. 
- M. Jones Co.; Biding;, \wnch we bought some 
months ago, airri whjotfha^een extensively ov-
__erjjaured. and injproved, and . will, we.believe, 
• ..invite,comparison with any Porhiture Store-in 
this part^f the country, and will fee "at home" to 
our,frfends apd trade Thur*day, Ji|ly,16thj and 
""Thereafter. . It is justsuch- a Store that the. public 
- enjoys Visiting, and?»e«Kll be happy to have 
you call, and see what we have to off^r.intHe Ay-ay 
of- '^ui-niture'-and House-Furnishings, as well as 
go over and inspect th^fuTlBhjg. • We give you 
a cordial invitatipn to vlsit'us in ouivnew-hoine" 
v-wiftv the'asstH-aiiee that you" will find "our stp.ck 
fuHy4n^keepj"ng wfth/the'&iildirig. . . 
AwivingW every-train—New and Up-to-the 
^Minute Furniture and Mouse . Furnishings to l?e 
Offered as Specials for Moving-In Week.. . . ' 
A fait is ano^er nara'e for a hab-
it. Ratal and habitual are frpm 
the same root, * stem tyanch, twig, 
and asp. 
0»ce across^- iho primeval 
nraries a buffal^vtook. Els -way. 
A herd followed hfm to a salt-lick 
or a water hole. ' ' 
Ages passe&^jina waters of 
many rains ran down that path. 
Is Sweeping Hot 
( These Days? 
Will do your sweeping 
and you will not knefw 
the sun is hot. 
Clark Fiimiture Co Southern Public Utilities 
Company 
Rub Your Eyei 
36 INCH BROWN SHEETING AT 
On opening morning promptly a t 10 o'clock we 
will sell' several hundred yards of 36 in. Brown 
Sheeting a t 1 ct. a yard. You will have to set 
your clock early for this one—10^ yard* limit. 
THURSDAY MORNING A T 10 O CLOCK 
TUESDAY MORNIN' 
AT 10 O'CLOCK 
We will se l l35c cans 
of broken Sliced Pine-
apple while they, last 
15c can 
Also a t the same hour 
7 bars of Clean Easy 
Soap for 
Wanted—Extra sales 
people, experienced 
ones preferred, but 
if you know how,, to al-
most give goods away 
and wrap a bundle, 
call the sales mana-
NO SALE U 
GOODS HERE $ 
Notice! HERE'S MY 01 
On opening.morning, Thursday July 16, to ev-
ery grown person to enter our door,wewill give a 
coupon, ranging from. 10c to $1.00-—Here's the 
plan. If you bought an article for $1-25 and 
drew a $1.00 coupon the article would only cOst 
you 25c. 
Be one of the fir^t before the $100.00 gives out 
—Come Everybody. . ' 
stock an 
[S—this ct 
d are off< 
ss this $75 
D wholesa 
My orders a re to soil tl 
gardless of the price it bri 
to quit the retail business 
this and surrounding COUK 
merchandise a t less than 
are riot a f te r making a pi 
entire stock in the shorl 
you may rest assured t h 
prices that will startle £h| 
to let Go—-so 1 am going j 
until the last^piece of mei 
sold. This is the t ime it i 
come because an event lQi 
Remember, everything, e' 
wouldn't be surprised to 
days—so hinry a n # b e ai 
won't be disappointed— 
Building for Rent—all fixtures in-
cluding show cases, "wal l cases, 
fans, ice boxes, counters—who 
wants them? i t possible 
I have mi 
ntire stab 
FRIDAY MORNING 
at 11 O'clock 
WHAT A 
PRICE! 
No. 1 Galvanized 
Wash Tubs a t 49c. 
Friday a t 11 o'clock 
geit rid of this s t o c k -
Come on folks help us 
sharp.. 
CHILDREN 
SHOES 
WHOA-MEN! HOLD YOUR 
ha order to pay you for bringing the women folks to this closing out 
Sale hero's something we planned fo r you. 
Men's 2-pocket Bine. Work Shirts—a real N c seller—a good one a t 
69c. 
50c Silk T i e s . . - - — _• . . . - - 33c 
Handkerchiefs a t - - - - - - - - . . . - - r - . 
One lot of Men's Caps at, oach , -2L ?9c-
Come on fellows—your Chance. r ' 
One lot of children's 
all leather shoes-^in 
different styles—siz-
es 3 to 8—worth a 
grea t deal more but 
closing out the entire 
QRr- You have attended Sale: 
Here's One that will 
Values that Dwa: 
Comparison OUR LAST SALE 
lYou'U Fug Over These! 
One lot.of Men's Palm Beach Suits— 
just the time you need them. Worth 
up to $16.50, Sale Pri'ce - - ^ 
Ek>ys$4.50 A $5.00 Rain Coats—^turn-
ing the entire stoek. -
MEN'S UNDERWEAR^ 
Men's Union Suits—Haynes brand—you know, 
theim boys—a $1.00 seller the world over, we a r e 
going to sell them at--y - - . . — 6 9 c 
Another lot of 75c value Union Suits, summer 
weight—knee lengths a t . — i i -43c 
Come on buy these—Remember there's a Cold 
Wave coming—wintefr weight UniOn S u i t s -
Heavy Rib—ankle length, $2.00 yalue at• 1 
THURSDA' 
LOCK. 
Cans of blac 
regular way%i 
day afternoon 
have 3 cans for 
a, quarter—Caj 
SELLING OF THIS FINE STOCK STARTS THURSDAY, JUL 
Y PIECE GOODS 
40& Value, feather proof Bed Ticking. 
going at, y d . - _ -_28c 
IQc Cretons going at, yd. . - — 2 9 c 
36 in. Bleeching, 25c value, yd; . 118c 
Curtain Scrim, White & Ecru, 25c val-
ue yd. .J-irT__ - - 13 l-2c 
Crepe, in all colors, 30c value, yd. 19c 
PIECE GOODS ^ 
Table Damask, pretty patterns, $1.00 
Value, yd. - 63c 
Voile, 60c value, yd. . . . . __ _39c 
50c value Indian Head,aIFcoIors, yd. 
T . . . . 3 3 c ' 
$2.50 Bed Spreads, each . r ._)_$1.79 
[I GOOD 
}Bc value, 
rs and in 
MEN'S COLLARS 
Linen Collars sell a t 25c, everywhere at 
Soft Cbilars, 35c value . . 
,50c Suspenders, s^.good one 
60c Value H o i e a t 
This should open your pocketbook. 
$1.00 value;: 
Corticello Ci 
.] and colo/, $! 
1 Sateen, 50c < 
Ladies' Night Gowns 
. Crepe gowns—-in colors, $1.'25 value, each -89c 
•y[ Ohe jot of 25c Teddies, each 48c 
Children's Dresses, sizes- 8 to 14 89c While they 
Here's the way we are going to work it—We will 
'sell you one pair of Ladies' High Grade Shoes— 
a,wonderful shoe, solid leather a t 95c per pair— 
then you can buy one of this lot at 5c per pair— 
the two pair for-Only $1.00. 
"SELLJNG O U T T O QUIT"—COME EARLY 
A, BARGAIN SURE I 
One Lot of Men's Felt] 
Hats, up to $3.00 and 
$4.00 vrdues a t 
REMEMBER! 
On Saturday, afternoon promptly 
at 3 o'clock we will sell ladies' 75c 
Silk Hose—at 29c pair. Be on 
hand promptly at 3 o'clock Satur-
day af ternoon-a dead give away,. 
AFTERNOON 3 
LOCK. 
•ay afternoon as the 
Nee will Mil "-3 lb. 
terries—sell!* in the 
S e w . can, buVThurs-
e are going to 1ft.'yap, 
pc, or$1.0S worth for 
rou beat it? •) 
DON'T 
PIECE GOODS 
32 in. Gingham,30c value, yd . - 17c 
This includes/ Chambray, Romper-
cloth and PerCals a t yd. . •_ •_ L . X l7</ 
32 in. Lad Lassie cloth, 35c value, yd. 
40c Oil C ^ t h , White and Colored, yd. 
Ladies' Shoes 
5c Per 
» JUST OUR 
OWN STOCK 
Closing out of this 
fine 'itock starts 
Thursday July 16 
A . M . 
•READ THEM! 
. .1 . • > 
i stock and sell it quick—re-
L — t h i s company has decided 
We offering the people oK 
this $75,000.00 sto^k of . f ine ' 
wholesale cost today. We 
li t—but want to close out the 
possible time—Now .folks 
" have marked these goods a t 
itire state—but my orders a re 
1 hammer prices down each day 
m&se in this large store 'is 
pay«you to buy for months to 
may never happen agaip., 
the fixtures a re offered and I 
entire lot go the first 10 
m'g t*C2 first to. come—you 
' The Man in Charge. 
Doors Locked 
Closed Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday marking down prices 
and arranging stock for this clos-
ing out, quiting business sale— 
- s ta r t sThursday July 16, promptly 
at 10 o'clock. 
GROCERIES 
, ' y r 
Closing out the entire stock of Groceries— 
"fibre's a few,-hundred ef others in the store M 
good or better. Js 
BUY and SAVE 
•) "THIS WILL BE A KNOCKOUT" 
SNATCH and GRAB SALE SATURDAY 
Saturday morning we will pli se on sa le several hundred surprise boxes 
containing merchandise in value f rom 35c,t8N$6.00. Some of the Boxes 
will contain $1.00 Bills. Come take a chance and see the fun—you can't 
lose—25c per box, Big and Little ones. 
Men's 
-Dress 
PANTS 
$4.00 value-r-here 
you are men a t - $2.69 
One lot of men's work 
pants at _-$l.,19 
Men's Overalls $1.39 
, A good heavy one. 
Saturday 3rd day of 
Sale—promptly ' at 2 
o'clock we will sell 10 
qt. Enamel'Boilers, a 
$1.50 value fit 
that give you a Chill! We're Cutting the Heart 
you A Thril 1! J. out of Prices-It's Gotto Go! A DEAD GIVE AWAY 
! GOODS 
|}5c value, yd. - - -48c 
and in all colors, 
iy - - -68c 
1 % Chene in White 
jvalues^at yd. --$1.39 
ity» yd- - - — - -39c 
HERE Y06 ARE MEN! 
New all Wool Suits—as easy to look a t 
as;a pretty girl and as easy to wear as 
a smile when the home team's win-
ning—$25.00 value closing, out Sale 
pnc.-------- $11.95 
All Suits up to $35.00. value—you 
know the grade we carry, closing out 
a t — m45 
LADIES' SHOES 
On* lot of ttadieV Oxforfa Strip Pumpi, low and\ 
medium heelt—worth evuy bit of $B.00, but' we 
want to tall them quick—»o we My -$1.08 
$6.50 SHOES $ 3 . 9 5 
Tbia lot include! two tone Patent#, S*tta and. 
White Kid—all the new one* in stock. Ladlei; be 
here on openlns day, those will Mil the fir»t hour 
-Z-... . . . - ,A V -$3 .95 
TOILET SOAP 12 CAKES for 25c 
Regular 5c cake toilet soap, 12cakes for - - -25c 
S Y R U P S 
.Sunny gold'syrup—a Regular 35c value—in 1-2 
(Sal. cans. While the entire stock last, going for 
25c can. .. 
One lot Karo Syrup (white) in 1 gal. cans—75c 
value, close out sale price -,62c 
v MENS DRESS SHIRTS -
Worth $1.50 everywhere-1-with or 
without dollar bands-^-well mode and 
made to wear well now offered to sell 
out «t once -1 69c 
$2.0b Shirts a little bettor grade, beau-
tiful patterns -$1.19 
- Can Goods 
4 lb. can Compound lard, each . 69c 
8 lbs., can Compound lctrd, each . - - - - - ,-£1.33 
CooUpd Brains, Regular 35c utns, now during 
close out sale only - - - W 
Assorted flavor Preserves, 25c value, to cl6se 
out quick - - - - -
Prices Go Down 
LADIES' SWEATERS 
One lot ladies' fine Sweaters—-^at the give av 
price of -•£ — v-
CHILDREN'S HOSE / ; , 
One lot of"Misses and Children's Hose * t C - - 9 c 
Ladies' Cotton Stodcings 
Children's-Socks - - •- —; 
V r "HURR Y U P " 
Sp 
:J® " 
M 
COME AT p U R 
EXPENSE! 
FREE 
Gasoline 
WE WILL FURNISH 
FREE GASOLINE 
UP TO 30 MILES! 
W A l t FQR IT! ^ R o d m a n - B r o w n are Starting A Drastic Merchan-
dise Upheavel-Every Article !hi» Immense Stock Goes!] 
CHILDREN'S 
ROMPERS 
TOWELS 
'Full /Turkish v Bath Towels; 
crtlored• l>0rders and white, value 
• MEN'S 
PALM BEACH 
SUITS 
2-piece Sport Models,' Patch Tock-
S t T W well tailored ; value, up I 
WJ28.00, < £ Q Q C - ! 
Nffw only. ' / / • ' . T ~ ' j _ 
"Meixs and Young 
. MEN'S SUITS 
One'lot Cheviots'and worsteds;; 
good .size's, witri sOroe • l u s t 
ner &Alar* in",this I*t,< boughMo 
Men' scout ^jork phoos. wtar 
rike iron; formerly^ *oJd for 
LINEN TOWELS 
re Linene, -Huck, Hemstitched 
tw'els,' value SI.CO M > | 4 Q 
Je Price 4 > 1 . " I 3 
Zephyr and-Suiting 
All year, 30 in/ wide and KUI 
•m-iiiC value 5(ic.„ 4 A . 
a.l* Prlc* ' - O S J i 
T U E S . & W E D . J U L Y 14th-15th , 
ToJjjtearr#ng^st<^^ Store (Closed 
CREPE DE CHINE 
Or.e,!«! _roll«l color*, value $I.TM MEN'S SUITS 
Tweed«<«gn»!-Worsteds,, hhnd-Uilored throughout; all 
li^rcj^chatTner und Marx nationally known and' ad-
all-year; weights, formerly sold (for $&8.0U, 
LADIES'LINEN DRESSES 
Alt-over '.Embroidery trimmed and all the war*£#A/ styles,' 
Nowculor.- au«l Values Up to'$10.00 C J A Q R 
CO-ED DRESSES 
PHnte3sJ\>ulaixl» and »olid colora, all sires and formerly sold 
UrinJ:,. C " — 
$1.25 Union Suits'75c 
$2.00 Men's Pajamas 
41.00 
'Voiles' nil 
Crepe cle Qhine, 
art, value $K.9K 
Sale Price Men's SUITS $1.00 Men's Belts 68c 
dickok kll\)eatb>» "belt, Initial 
.)Uck|c/formefly^wld for $l.pO, $55.00 MEN'S SUITS AU-year Cheviot* .'and w'ohuda, New, stock, ip. «&&*'up-to-the 
minute. itylps, hand-tailored 
throughout, .bought CafcX' 
to"sell for »iU, 
Now only ' 
CREPE DE CHINE 
3.0 inches wide in all the wanted 
colors.; fArmerly^w.M 0 $ 1 . 2 l £ 
$12.95 Linen Crash Draper-
' ies 
VI iii. stripe, plaid*.and f prints, 
value br»c, e S O ^ i 
Sale ice W W 
LADIES' SILK WASH DRESSES 
new sport styles, in all the Wanted colors and sizes. ViL-$2.50 Men's Pants 
$1.39 
tnt: lot \>f . Worsted y^Loruine. 
ant*.'all sixes and colors. .lust 
he pair.ta firiiih out".that .coat 
nd*yeijt. value. »2.50 g 4 
Side. Priced - ' 9 1 rtW, 
COTTON JERSEY Men's and Voung 
MEN'S bOi ' 
^U-ycar wontcm, cheviots, a. 
N M " in . alWhe new. IV-
shadw; hand.taiiiited, and • • i 
merely sold lor. tt *i T 1 K | 
(US, Sale Price 9 • ' 
gale Price 
ART LINEN 
MEN'S OYERALLS 
ftfoyy%e-infore*d,-double stitched OveraH»» that formerly 
*>ld\for Aiey. last, only* *. 
fer wear Crepe 
Ade, ami the- wanted col-
plain, value .'2fie,/ ' 3 A SHEETING 
ties', wide, valu$ 20c Men & Young'Men's 
S U J l b / 
All year weight worsted Cheviots 
and Flannels,'Hand tailored, thru-
.out.' Designed a* only. \H art 
Schaffnjr'^fe' Mark can- FormVrly 
sold 'tor- IBO.Oo. < £ 5 if 
Sale Price ^ b ^ V s U U 
Sale Prict Ail worsted, highly tailored troua-
•r*. Double stitched at all strain 
.Joints and 'guarantees, value 
Sale Pries } I « W ¥ 
UMBRELLAS , 
tfiat formerly sold for $1.2]! LINENS 
n. w/de In all the. wanted .c^lr 
formerly sold, for $1.00 5'. 
SHIRT MADRAS 
All the desired stripes, value 35c, ,. WINDOW SHADES 
GINGHAM - , 
Plain, Check and Strlp»J; all new d<sign» >n'd patterns, 
>.i iw 26.-, - 1 e # » 
Swle Prlce . • • • I W W 
Satper lot, solid color, and plaids, value /15c, *71* e Price I W 
- V,- Woman's Knit 
UNION SUITS, 
Umbrella bottoms, value **$1.00, Printed Silk Voiles. 
fPaKttr95c ' , * t A » Sale Price f I 3 C 
fielding Talfeta Silk, value $2.50 
)/ now -going a 
tne ridiculous 
SHEETING' Batiste. SILK TEDDIES 9-4 Bleachetf, 
Sale Price PILLOW CASfiS 
VOILES '• tr' "SATEENS 
Plain and stripe,- 36 in. 'wide,, formerly sold for 5« 
Now .Only •' . ' • • . ^ y 
Howardfand* *'< 
brands' t lut 3 ^ 
for $8.50, 
Now. Only 
NET CURTAINS 
j.'.i. 111. wide, value 50c 
[Sale PHce_ J ' 
Strlpe.ij aMiuea fl.26, PAJAMA [ECKS 
$6.00 Men's Shoes 
, $3.95 : .v 
One lot of< 72'pai* brown • t 
^at formerly ^old for $6X)0, 
>^w Only • - • $ 3 . 9 
P1 ain~Mar quisette lot boys' Worsted Suits in 
>ie latest styles and fabrica 
formerly sold* for 410.d0j 
.FA1VJCY LINEN 
,/'ine Lisle Sox, ij/ an colors and sizes. These sox were clieap 
at But duriiuf t in/ ?ale they will gy at the low price of 
Linen Toweling 
•>fd and l»lue plaids, -30. in. wide,' 
value 33c A H 
Sale Price ^ — — d " C 
Pure. whiter^I.inen Huck To Weill, 
18Jn. and horilered. lvalue .50ct 
25c MEN'S SOX :HILDI English Long Cloth 
30 in. wide, value 20c, 4 M . 
Salc.Vrice I O C 
One .-lot of year-arouhd PrlnU 
und Gingham^ guaranteed; val-
Sale^Price 3 9 C 
PILLOW TUBING . 
fched, -Tubingsthat formerly solo for ;>0c 
One lot LeonjifdA Shmv,# and tq 
oxfords, all. siyts .that formal 
( English Zephyr Prints 
U8 inchi wide in - colors. Value • 2fjc*, -4 
Salc'P^ceV: . ) • faV 
LADIES' GORDON" SILK HOSE 
One l..t-of whHe, In all sltea,- value J 1.75, - M 
• While they 4«at w I 
Fuji faahionyl,- in all colors and aiaca, Always sold ' 
i'l.eo, 
Now pnly r , . • ' '' U % 
V DAMASK r 
'inches wWeT^hUe apd solid siripe; formerly Hold for 75c. 
" C Q * * $15.00 Men's 
POPLINS 
All y<ar nr«»un^ :!6Jn. - solid col* 
guaranleed; value 75c •* 
Cotton Huck Towel-
ing. 
17 in. wide.-yalue I%c,V 4 4 . 
Sale.,Price I I I 
Edwty. Clii])p, 'famous Jiifc^ grade 
oxfords, that always* soJ(T for 
316.00 and inuat \'e seen t« by" 
fepredated. ' ffQ. Q J ->w Only. 9 9 a w 3. 
"Children's 
CHILDREN'S DRESSES 
doc* with bloomers. Value $1.25 
SUNBEAM DRESSES , CHILDREN'S DRESSES 
One- lot up,to. L4 years,.all;fol^rs, Hew styles ari 
trim^ned.'o'alue $2.15 
Ss.le.iPrice 4 
Seized finish that .formerly sold 
Ladies/' DRESS GOODS 
36 in: -wide, irt all the 
wanted shades. 
Sale' price . ' 
$1.25 •»' 
RATINE 
36 in. wide, all colors, 
including white, 
Sale Price 76c 
•The second yard fol-
ic . . 
South Carolina 
LOCAL and PERSONAL 
'entilNo.174 I "MIKADO" | For Salo—ModJjn fi^e-room 
bungalow witli/,atT\modern Jm-, 
provements, IncludiiW full screen-
ed doors and windows, individual 
efectric light switches* sixty foot 
frontage by 186 feet deep: houstf 
inn! fininhtxi Annlv in \V 'Jf. 
- CIMWI Oat Summer Dresses at 
Half Price a t Wylie's. 
Many friend# • w(ll regret . to 
learn that Mrs.jW.. 0.-Guy ia.very 
.III 'at the homel on Hemphill Avo-
Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Hellmah 
have as their guest this week the 
former's sister, Miss Frances Hell-
man,'of ^Atlanta, G«. 
Mrs. J v I I . Blain and' young 
daughter; Mary Klla, who have 
been, the guesta of Mr. anjl Mrs. 
J. R. Putton, on Walnut Street for 
two .weeks, have returned to thejr 
Wme in MMedgeville. <3a. 
Messrs. J . H. C r a w f d ^ and 
S. Pressley spent Sunday in Ar-
ulen, N. C..- with tel^tives. 
•'-^tissea Claudia Hunting*. Hazel. 
Set t lemeyerand Lavage' Wa lWq, 
of Kings.Mountain. N*.C., a r ^ t h y 
quests of M». Hasting:', and 
• M i*s' Loinse A lexander. 
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK 
R t i d The Robert Fraxer Co.'s 
advertisement in this issue. Won-
derful reduction fn price on all 
Miss Bttthia West brook and Mr. 
Dan Bellj have been selected as 
'delegates/ to the .cqnferenee at 
Boh darken ^By t h e ^ A . Rs P. 
'Young People's XJnion. - They Will 
go to Bon Clarken tomorrow. 
For Root—House oh . 'Hamptor 
Street, 7 rooms, 2 sleeping"porch-
es, and all tffojfcrfe improvements. 
See F. v H ^ U . / ^ l | 7 / G a ^ e ^ 
STOP! 
For. Salo—Cheap." Two good 
phonographs. See Z> V.. Davidson, 
Magi:*trate. *3T.* 
MrfsT. E. U I.'ips^y, of New 
O r l e a n s ^ n d Mr. Sam T. Xipscy 
and little u&ughter Peggy, of Sa-
vannah, Ga.^'a*te*s4«Qendin'g sev-
eral days in Chester ,leT^f**c»Uh-
colnton and' Brevard, N. C. where, 
they will spend some .time. 
M i * W. <5; Johnston and Misses 
Mabel and Margie Johnston have 
returned from several days >jtay 
~in. Greensboro and other points 
Jn North Carolina. 
Shis Willie CuSlles is spending • 
two weeks in- .Blpwing Rock, N. 
A n d O b s e r v e A F e w R e a s o n s 
W h y Y o u S h o u l d T r a d e H e r e 
B e c a u s e \ v c - h a v e t h ? goods*. 
B e c a u s e oifi* p r i c e s a r e ' r i g h t r - : 
B e c a u s e y o u a r e o f f e r o ^ t I t e - w i d e s t c h o i c e i n b u y ? 
i n * . m ~ : T — . .. • ' '!> , 
B e c a i i s o t h e - l a rge v o l i f m e of b u s i n e ^ A v e d o e n a b l e s 
Us to Sell a t a c l o s e m a r g i n . ) --
B e c a u s e " \vcr e n d e a v o r , a l w a y s " l o c a t e r t o i h e n e e d s • 
' p f o u r V u s t o m e r s . . •' 
B e c a u s e it m u s t b e a g o o d p l a c e t o t r a d e s i n c e so 
m a n y p e p p l e a r e f i n d i n g S a t l s f a c * I t o J n t h e b u i l d i n g 
m a t e r i a l . t h 6 y \ b u y h e r e . 
Ladies Home 
Journal Patterns 
S o l d E x c l u s i v e l y 
Schlosburg's 
Department Store 
Chester Machine , i 
& Lumber Company- i 
Special Dress 
Reductions 
Our Summ&r Dresses must be sold and to move 
them quick we have cut the price within reach of 
every person. 
PRICES 
$10.00 Plain Hand-made Voile Dosses. - $6.95 
$6.00 Plain-Voile'Dresses, lace trimmed and • 
hemstitched,'only i . - ----- $3.95 
$12.50 Printed Silk Crepe. Dresses, only - -$7.95 
LADIES'COATS 
All Ladies'. Summer Coats at Half Price. This is 
the time to buy your Summer Coats. 
Twenty Per Cent Reduction 
On ail. Ladies'. Men's and Children's Shoes... 
Twenty Per Cent Reduction 
On all.Ladi.es' Silk and Cotton Underwear. 
Twenty Per Cent Reduction 
On all Ladies' Bathing Suits. . ..• 
STRAW HATS HALF PRICE 
Men's Straw Hats at Half Price. 
This is a wonderful opportunity to save money.' 
'on your summer wearing, applet. ! ' 
*«rhe above merchandise is all new. • . 
The Robt. Frazer Company 
'/ At WYLIE'S 
jSalf Price 
To. Shorten Rout*. 
Newberry. July 10.—-According,to 
George P. Boulftart chairman ot 
th«f >NeWt>e^ry county hJgKway 
commission, the plate highway de-
partment, has .agreed t« re locate 
the Newberry-Whitmire highway, 
shortening the djatance between 
the two places between &wo>.attd' 
three miles, the cosVof about | 6 0 ) / 
duo to be bo rneby fhe state high*. 
,way department. C Leaving Indian^ 
Creek . -just /this side: of Jokn M. 
SUberV the 'road will' •follow the 
old route to YVhitmire, making i t 
about iwp miles nearer. Work on 
this stretch is to begin a t an_*arly 
date. Plans ' a re aJso under, way 
for the survey of the road between 
here find the creek,* leaving the 
road aboat one-quarter of a mile 
pn this side-of the present highway 
and run as near straight a s 
po'uiblo to' Indian creek- If this 
section of the highway is changed, 
, chairman , Boulware say r ' j t ' w i l l 
In order to clear out all Summer Dreases and get 
our ,racks ready for Fall goods we" are going to 
cut the pric^ on all Voile, Georgette antl Wash 
SilklDresses just Half. 
There is^nly a limited number of these Dresses. 
They are al\ new goodfe If you see thein it maens 
that you'will surely buit one" or more ctf them,, 
:you cannot resist: Just think of buying a good 
serviceable dress at HALF PRICE."' ; . 
NEWS $2 READ THE sf The Sprutt Building & Loan AmocUtloo. No. 801, dated March 
20. l»01 for the rapi of 11,000.00 
payable to John McCandle*.' (UJB 
umfl being an nuet of the E<UU 
of Hamilton McCandlru then, in 
the hands of laid John McC«n(l-
loM »s - Executor of aatd Eatatet 
haa been Mat or'deatrojrtd by ««W 
John McCandleu. } 
Notice is hereby liven that on 
:he 17th day of August ;ne»t the 
undersigned will Upon tender "of 
a rood and sufficient band-apply 
to •he'tald Association for th» i>-
•<uc of a duplicate -of aaid certif-
icate ofMepoHt. • 
W. McCANDLESS A H. 
( ' McCANDtESS, 
Executors of Will of John Mc-
Candleu and Admrs. de bonis 
r non cunt testamento anncxo of 
Hamilton McCandless, and as 
such successors In interest of said 
John McCandless. 
By J. C. McLURE, Atty. 
Chester S. C. June 16, 1925. 
l#-2S.S0-7-14-21. 
. Greenville, S. C-—Th'e Pointftt 
Mills'have placed order with The I 
'Bahnson Company. Win«ton-Sa; : 
lem, for new humidifier equip- i 
menu - 1 
' Lynchburg, Va.—Tlie< -Lynch- i 
burg Hosiery Mills «iH erect an 
' addition to their plant at a cost, 
of "about »(2,000. 
Shelby, N. Gl^-Cotton jwill' be 
'started in' the-new Oro Mill.'th^ 
week and-it is' expected thst ' t l te 
• mill will'be running on full .time 
within six weeks. 
' Sweetwater. Tenn.—The - Park-
Woolen Mills are having -plans 
' prepared by W. H. Se»rs. archi-
tect, for sn addition to their 
• plant,, enlarging, the boilef house 
and finishing department. the 
. -Work to. cost about J J 00,000! 
Allien, .Go."—J. Walker Alex-: 
andsr," of Lawrence. Mass.. ne'wly. 
elected president of the Western 
Reserve Cotton Mills Co., of Geor.-
fjA, "with manufacturing plants af 
• MQien-and vQuitntan, announces 
* that the Millen time throughout 
; ih^aummer months and1', indefi-' 
v; nlttlyV .provided • sufficient 
spoolers 1 and spiiimn- can be 
secured to rnyrtdin full 24 hour 
. service. .F<^many-summers past 
"ihtaCniillhis closed do,wn. 
> Htndersbn, Ky.—Th* cotton 
mDl here bejohging tft jhe^C«nT 
sohdated Terflt»-Odrp. hss an-' 
f TO MAKE A 
CLOSE,SNUG 
-.-SEAL • v J 
l i t u . W. mfARS 
Cheitdr. S. C. 
John Quincy Adami. when 
President of the. United States, 
swam In the Potomac In the early 
-norning nearly every 'day in aum-CROSS-WORD PUZZLE 
"My mother had taken Cardtrt 
.and aha thought It would do me 
food. ao aha told me to take It. 
"My husband got ma a bottle and I 
began on i t I began to Improve at 
once. It was such a help that I 
continued It until after the baby's 
certainly say that sit helped me. 
I t la a fine tonic. It built me up 
• i A i»:». W . . l . r n 
Horizontal. 
1—A dleh-of mUk- coaguUu* and IU-
Vfiilcal. ' V 
Necatlv« an«w«r 
S—MOUary alttndait 
4-rKmcH*h school, for bora 6~*!!a>'-Katherlnc Implement 
T-Tlarroony 
in8»" runmr ' ~ 
onlveratur (abbe) 
ti—Always lf>o*tln e -
10—PreQz flnlfrlo* difljbl 
n—Unit of work • U—V 
M*-Ex*rclM aaal^ nwl to 
t(. tWe value or* your property. 
Pjyperty •- bought and improve-
ments tnade somewherc^else will 
not help property here. 
So far as.-a trading center goes 
this- town seems to have ' every 
advantage o f - a made^-order 
town. Ita Railroad facilities and 
its highways make it an ideal 
tradiifg : center. Such a place 
cannot j^bot grow.—'-Greenwood 
Journal. • .. 
Truck Display Week 
1 July 13th to July 18th 
S p e c i a l S h o w -
i n g a n d D e m -
o n s t r a t i o n s o f 
t h e F u l l l i n e o f 
F o r d - b u i l t A l l - ; 
. S t e e l B o d i e s 
, o n t h e 
Glenn-Abell Motor Company 
X R U C 1 C S : A N D D E L I V E R Y 
8 Pages 
of Comics 
Every Sunday 
The Charlotte 
NEWS* 
PRICE 5c 
Reserve Your 
Copy NdW/ 
From 
JOHNL. MCDOWELL 
A Safe Investment 
Have you ev^though't of subscribing to a newar 
paper as an investment? . " 
Well, it is one of tlie best investments you can 
make. • , * ' • s 
5^e subscription price to The NewsTis only $2.00 
' -a year and you get the paper twice eafch week. 
You will, find plenty of local and foreign news, 
tax notices, etc., in it and-in addition to thia you 
will find the advertisements^of the. progressive 
local merchants. It is here that yotf dan make 
your subscription a paying investment Watch 
the ads carefully and almost eveny week you will 
note articles advertised at priaes\which will save 
you money. . ° ) 
~^We recall a man who recently noted a Chester 
merchant who^is offered men's shirts ijt special 
• prices. He bought three" shirts which formerly 
sold for. $2.50 eachYor $1.67. He saved $2.49 
,^ori .one purchase, ^ imore than enough to pay for 
a year's subscription.- You can do the same 
thing.. 
